
                           

2121stst Annual Annual
Howdy Summer Sidecar GatheringHowdy Summer Sidecar Gathering

June 11-14June 11-14
Presented ByPresented By

The Georgia Sidecar Club atThe Georgia Sidecar Club at
Whispering Pines Campground

Right Off US76 between Blue Ridge and Blairsville, Ga
290 Whispering Pines Road, Morganton, Ga 30560

(706) 374-6494
GPS Coordinates: +34° 88' 95.93", -84° 17' 29.97"

21 years! Does that make us legal? 21 years! Does that make us legal? 
All motorcyclists with or without sidecars are welcome!.All motorcyclists with or without sidecars are welcome!.   

Come join us in the North Georgia mountains among some of the best riding roads in the east!Come join us in the North Georgia mountains among some of the best riding roads in the east!
Registration FeeRegistration Fee: NONE!: NONE!

This is an a la carte rally. If something costs, there may be a fee.This is an a la carte rally. If something costs, there may be a fee.
Nope, nothing planned yet that costs...but we might come up with something and if we do participation will be optional!Nope, nothing planned yet that costs...but we might come up with something and if we do participation will be optional!

All camping sights (except the primitive sites) have water and electric!All camping sights (except the primitive sites) have water and electric!
4 cabins and several RV sites with 30 or 50 amp power. Call for pricing.4 cabins and several RV sites with 30 or 50 amp power. Call for pricing.
Campground is handling all camping fees. Stay 6 days, 7Campground is handling all camping fees. Stay 6 days, 7 thth day is free! day is free!

Tent camping for 2 people with power & water is $24/night, $2.50/night for each additional person.Tent camping for 2 people with power & water is $24/night, $2.50/night for each additional person.
Primitive camping is cheaper and it really is Primitive camping is cheaper and it really is primitive.primitive. Up on a hill, just they way some of you like it. Up on a hill, just they way some of you like it.

Please call the campground at Please call the campground at (706) 374-6494 for reservations, other lodging options and questions.(706) 374-6494 for reservations, other lodging options and questions.
Want your choice of site or a cabin, call like now!Want your choice of site or a cabin, call like now!

Tell them you are with the Georgia Sidecar Club! Ask about the fees!Tell them you are with the Georgia Sidecar Club! Ask about the fees!
Check out the campgrounds web site, we think you will be pleased!Check out the campgrounds web site, we think you will be pleased!

There is no formal registration, but please let us know you are coming! We will ask that you sign in at the rally
so we can plan for whatever stuff we come up with. Any fees will be determined at the rally by what the

group wants to do that cost money. No one in the group will be required to take part in things that have
a fee. Just come and have a good time! There is a camp store on site. Restaurants are not far!

We will have awards of some sort, door prizes, other stuff, self guided scenic tours, lots of fun!  
This is a great location, easy to get to and the price for the rally simply cannot be beat!

Club Web site: http://georgiasidecarclub.com  
Campgrounds website is http://www.whisperingpinescampground.com

For any info needed about the rally call:
James Allmond  478-471-9153    Eddie George 706-654-2648    Janice Rinaldo 404-312-5290
      jamesallmond@cox.net              egads1744@yahoo.com     gointodaytona@comcast.com 

Call or email us and let us know you are coming!
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